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MilanoMilanoMilanoMilano

Italian Emotions for Unique Events



� Milan based Management company with more then 20 years of experience

specializing in the creation of Exclusive Private and Corporate Events and Luxury

Tours & Activities in Italy with a particular focus in the LombardyLombardyLombardyLombardy RegionRegionRegionRegion andandandand MilanMilanMilanMilan

CityCityCityCity....

� Name to reference for his renowned CorporateCorporateCorporateCorporate Events,Events,Events,Events, PrivatePrivatePrivatePrivate Parties,Parties,Parties,Parties, DinnersDinnersDinnersDinners

Organization,Organization,Organization,Organization, NightNightNightNight ClubsClubsClubsClubs Locations,Locations,Locations,Locations, LeisureLeisureLeisureLeisure ToursToursToursTours &&&& ActivitiesActivitiesActivitiesActivities andandandand PrivatePrivatePrivatePrivate ServicesServicesServicesServices....

� Multilanguage professional team. EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish,,,, German,German,German,German, Russian,Russian,Russian,Russian, SpanishSpanishSpanishSpanish andandandand ItalianItalianItalianItalian

languagelanguagelanguagelanguage skillsskillsskillsskills....

WhoWhoWhoWho wewewewe areareareare



VIP and Luxury ServiceVIP and Luxury ServiceVIP and Luxury ServiceVIP and Luxury Service

“La Dolce Vita”“La Dolce Vita”“La Dolce Vita”“La Dolce Vita”

Ferrari and Lamborghini Experience

Enjoy fascinating scenaries of the heart of the Italian Romance and its Villas 

and Gardens, once owned by the Italian Aristocracy and now passed along 

to the worldwide most exclusive Jet set. 

Helicopter Lakes Experience

An exclusive tour in the beautiful lakes Maggiore, Como or Garda

Discover the most romantic and beautiful spots and scenarios

Golf and SPA Experience

Enjoy relaxing in the most exclusive spa resort and golf
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Corporate & Private Corporate & Private Corporate & Private Corporate & Private EventsEventsEventsEvents

From meetings and conventions to your

corporate events, we will create your

event and provide to you the best

locations to make sure that your end

results are nothing short of excellence.

We do have in our portfolio the best

� HistoricalHistoricalHistoricalHistorical VVVVillasillasillasillas

� CastlesCastlesCastlesCastles

� SkySkySkySky buildingsbuildingsbuildingsbuildings

Private Parties, Disco & Night Club

From themed events to special shows,

we can do it all in Milan and in

Lombardy Region to turn your

imagination into reality and to make

sure to exceed your expectations.

We do have in our portfolio the best

� RestaurantsRestaurantsRestaurantsRestaurants

� DDDDiscoiscoiscoisco andandandand NightNightNightNight ClubsClubsClubsClubs

� WellnessWellnessWellnessWellness ResortResortResortResort andandandand SPASPASPASPA



LuxuryLuxuryLuxuryLuxury ToursToursToursTours &&&& ActivitiesActivitiesActivitiesActivities

We design and organize personalized

tour itineraries, both for groups and

individual customers, throughout

Milan and Lombardy Region to meet

expectations and needs of our

customers. Tours and Activities are

focused on:

� Lake Maggiore, Garda, Como

� Wellness & Spa Resorts

� Boat & Ship Rental Tours

Personal Service

We offer private services in hotels as

well as during the stay in Milan of our

guests who require the utmost privacy

and exclusive assistance in Milan and

Lombardy Region. Services includes:

� Chauffeur Driven Car Rental

� Personal Shopping Assistance

� Single Club Village
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The ManagementThe ManagementThe ManagementThe Management

SandroSandroSandroSandro DesenzanoDesenzanoDesenzanoDesenzano.... More than 25 years of experience in events organizatazion and

magement both in Italy and abroad. A previous professional athlets has a solid and

consolidated background and experience in managing the nightlife and movida of

Milan . Proficiency in EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish andandandand FrenchFrenchFrenchFrench. MobileMobileMobileMobile:::: ++++39393939 338338338338 408408408408 5619561956195619

DrDrDrDr....ssassassassa VeruskaVeruskaVeruskaVeruska VermiVermiVermiVermi. a graduate in economics and more than 20 years involved in

organizing events and in communication linked to the entertainement world. Member

of F.E.R.P.I. (Italian Federation of Public Relation) and, over the years, P.R. manager of

many international clubs. EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish speakerspeakerspeakerspeaker.... MobileMobileMobileMobile ++++39393939 339339339339 3390105339010533901053390105

DrDrDrDr.... GiorgioGiorgioGiorgioGiorgio GallinottoGallinottoGallinottoGallinotto ---- MBAMBAMBAMBA. A graduate in economics with ann MBA from the

University of NotreDame has more then 23 years of experience for multinational

companies in italy and abroad in various business areas. Proficiency in English,English,English,English, GermanGermanGermanGerman,,,,

SpanishSpanishSpanishSpanish andandandand ItalianItalianItalianItalian.... MobileMobileMobileMobile :::: ++++ 39393939 388388388388 7954600795460079546007954600

DrDrDrDr.... PietroPietroPietroPietro CoborCoborCoborCobor:::: 25252525++++ yearsyearsyearsyears activity in the Communication environment, involving

multiple disciplines (journalism, public relations, media relations, psychology,

marketing) and maintaining a consistent track record for meeting project goals and

customer needs/ objectives. Member of the ItalianItalianItalianItalian JournalistsJournalistsJournalistsJournalists AssociationAssociationAssociationAssociation since

1982. Speaks/writes Italian, English, French. EditorEditorEditorEditor atatatat AgenziaomniapressAgenziaomniapressAgenziaomniapressAgenziaomniapress....comcomcomcom

newswirenewswirenewswirenewswire,,,, MilanMilanMilanMilan.... MobileMobileMobileMobile:::: ++++ 39393939....335335335335 7184166718416671841667184166



ContactsContactsContactsContacts

ContactContactContactContact usususus

info info info info and and and and luxuryluxuryluxuryluxury ideasideasideasideas for for for for youryouryouryour time time time time spentspentspentspent in in in in ItalyItalyItalyItaly

PhPhPhPh: 02 49754940: 02 49754940: 02 49754940: 02 49754940

Sandro:  Sandro:  Sandro:  Sandro:  +39 338  408 5619+39 338  408 5619+39 338  408 5619+39 338  408 5619

VeruskaVeruskaVeruskaVeruska: : : : +39 339 3390105 +39 339 3390105 +39 339 3390105 +39 339 3390105 

Giorgio: +39 388  7954600Giorgio: +39 388  7954600Giorgio: +39 388  7954600Giorgio: +39 388  7954600

Pietro:  Pietro:  Pietro:  Pietro:  +39 339 3390105 +39 339 3390105 +39 339 3390105 +39 339 3390105 
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